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WUwitaao( UoBday night the telo--
WBt of our city irlth the

ttlfca world wen cntofi.the telephone
I IMftMIMMtlT Wrecked, and for
Bsafdtywaaui peril of fire, and the

MMbtajr the powerful current
tootrie light wires. Wires encum- -

IbMbUwiU and aide walks and that
Mfaot mits for damage pending
It Um oonpanles for iniurr caused bv
WilMto tUnply owing to their good

awa iatepnom company hare had
Of that kind and should not need
la n, all the com- -
tat electric wires, whether for
telegraph or lkht service, ahmiid

tfcsir infloeBce to secure a system of
iwirecondnita for the city of
III SelfDrotectlan. ns intu.ft pobUe safety, there should be an ur--

foewaraemand that the wires be put

rl;M of Are toe wires are often the
WM Of lift, and the poles and wires
i unnecessary and unsightly encum--

of our streets. The PhiinAoinhi.
'lsstrloaldepartmenthia thomimfiiv tfunderground electric light service and

l It a success, and on January 1
erer 482 alias of underground

mmr.i
tattiss bare deofistr,ti fi. et.lf the underground service beyond
' aad there U nnw Ktll K.. 4i.

fit. Yotk feature providing for the
""Buetion of an underground system of
r"""wric WUe New York

gJSJj-agynttfa- Mffi

iividuals deslrins it.
"wires are to be removed. No

I the expense of such a system wmiid

f" twjfieat,butwe must come to it sooner
i.sjrhtterand the rental would mnVn n euro

pMd sufficient return for the investment.
ij hub wiw uie wires.

A rThat Next I
C The very respectable and inlluentlal

rmeeting of our representative citizens,
&who assembled in the Board of Trade

to discuis the urmwivr) noir M, ri
Kjar the city, very emphatically expressed

Ksw cusapprovai or it and unmistakably

5T: w icjjreoeuiwvea m me legtsia.
tars to prevent its passage. The best that

Maald for the proposed bill by iU
was tnat it has some good things
among Its crudities and more

fault, There should be no mla- -
boat its defeat. To undertake to
It into shape would be very like
the dog by cutting off his tall close

'Mr.' Broslus rather overstated the case
kM declared so positive v that we are

"llVBbfe, that the constitution of the
laepnves us of and

two are bound to have a mass of mu--
I legislation this session. As a mat.

sjriCtwt we are in no serious trouble ;
leoosurauon wis us alone and only our

t w oiner cities imposing their legis- -
upon lancaster will get us into

It is true some of our esteemed
W temporaries are in a hole, which they

puiortaemseives iy hastily accepting
inch & hotch-potc- h of new forms as

now propose to us; but that is no
Ml Why the? Should be allnwnl tn
t Lancaster and many other cittMintn

,;hatr dilemma.
, If the a of 1674 is unconstitutional.

pfety pprebend, these distressed munlci- -

failties are thrown back upon their old
nWVters. Xbese will no doubt enable

i to do most things that a municipality
s : for the rest a few simple legislative

.'Wrrlaiona ought to suffice : and a bill of a
Paragraphs might be drawn to p,.

lit, leaving to the councils of eachto govern it according in o
pFtodiar local conditions and varying

wp-i-.ii uDjecionlyto the restraints
t tit constitution and limitations which""" wes necessary to impo-- e

uvuti
"

Why the Emperor Is Honored.
vm neany ana popular character of thewuauons in iienio, in honor of Em-- r

WuUam, prompu the question
vm hhw ib o great a difference be-
ll' the rule of czar and kaiser. .,

Mould merit the hate and the other the
iwkm peopie. mat Germany has a

aai government is no fault of
r, and it is not for their narrow

r,thftt Hie people thank him. That
M feats united and made the atmno-Mt-

P iBtteOU World tc-d-ay is due to ti.
It ""V tatenen, and most of all

c; out.more than all, to (he cir-whi-

plainly indicated that
r Misty of the German race lay In
aasrasirong government.
JKtOkMk became, through circum-laiUbyh-

is

use of them, the great.
of urope; having a theory

m. um nam uvea up to it. ins at.
tthtdlviae right of kings, and with.

rwmffNM determination any en- -
wjo royai prerogative,
his people of aU narUes
hhny Because tfcev have

I'Mt mmritj; Uey beUeve Ihst be
Nadity to them as a ruler,SiUVtW jfar Uhls4 the age he

mMmm itmuMt, be
' '"I'M?'

anHM.--

I lot the
CSstitMWfe cAieamallMi that has

at rMairahflMr for
CthelrtiMea. It k a. the

re of the last mueratioB that
XasMior William k honored and In red. forteaaay wUl always look back with pride
to th great uprising of the German people
teat drove Invaders from the Fatherland,
that shattered the power of Napoleon and
reversed forever the conniierln arm of
domineering .trance. The people know
that the old king's noble mother told him
on her death-be- d to punish France or die
In the attempt; and his early devotion to
the army showed that his mind was bent on
that, and on the strengthening of (5er-man- y.

The rranco.l'russlan war was discrown-
ing triumph over the old enemy, but he was
then an old man, and his youthful days of
struggle before he wore the crown are the
brightest in the record of his life.

The demonstrations in honor of his
nlntleth birthday can not be taken as a sign
that royalty is gaining strength, or that the
people are reconciled to heavy taxes, enor-
mous armies and expensive royal families.
It is the homage of the people paid to a
kindly old man in whose person they see
represented the heroism and devotion of
their fathers, who made Germany free and
strong and bade their children keep her so.

m m
Bunv the telegraph and telephone wires

and tboro will be no recurrence of TutsJay's
dangers.

No Ltncastrlan pleads better In a good
ctuie, or criticizes more wvagely In a bad
one than Mr. W. U. llencel. lie made the
far fly from the proposed municipal bill last
evening.

Tun Engineering Xetcs, of which D. McN
StauUer, formerly et tbls city, U chief editor,
severely censures the Boston A Providence
road for the failure et their "tin bridge" near
Boston. Alter a survey of bridge disasters,
Iho Xcws concludes that "until now there
has not been a Blngle bridge failure In this
country from inherent defect which caused a
disaster of the first rank. Theentirescqaence
of events in thla latter is now entltely clear,
and, taking all the circumstances together, tt
ahowa It to be the least excusable bridge dis-
aster of magnitude which has ever occurred."
Though cenauriDg the Boston & 1'rovldence
road the Xeua adds that "they are not slunera
above all others In Jerusalem; for many
bridges have existed, and, no doubt still exist,
which were almost as dargerous, and quite
as really bad in essentials." This Is the de
liberate opinion of mostcomnetentauthorltv.
Briefly the bridge was a death trap and the
company are responsible, yet the Xctcs be-
lieves that there are plenty more trapa, not
jnst like It, but quite as dangerous, on the
nuiway unea over which thousands of price-
less Uvea are carried dally.

With regard to the bridge, the Xevs
quotes from the opinion given by Mr. J. W.
Murphy on an old Philadelphia bridge.
"And finally, 1 can see no engineering
reason for this bridge standing at all, except
it be from sheer force of hahlL"

The public have only tolerated this state of
affair ironi sheer force of habit, and will now Idemand most urgently great care In theulid.Ing and Inspection or railroads, ,'fhe samedemand was made at the tlmef "the Ashta-t- u

a disaster when ttto JstfThriiW. ..
?LV"J&Tfri the latter has stoodmaj Hi" W.i ,, Bin BuriAHni.M...."" ' "sMwjt MtuuuKU wguBHSBurini
that "compared with it, the Ashtabula bridge

m iwu.eriece or engineering."
i

uu.-'- i diikhxas wouiu not slay in a
Birmingham, Alabama, hotel because the
proprietor would not permit a delegation of
colored men to enter the senator's room.
Carry the news to Blaine !

Tin: Inter-stat- e commerce commissioners
carry a large amount of brains under their
bats.

One of the most familiar or American
poems and jot always charming, is Oliver
Wendell Holmes' "The Last Leaf." In the
current number et the Atlantic Monthly
With whoso readers he has a right to chat
familiarly because he gave the magazine Its
name and wrote ter every number of Its first
three years Mr. Holmes makes this delicate
reference to his poem :

"When in vay exulting immaturity, 1
wrote the lines not unknown to the readingpublic under the name nf"Tnn r.mt iUfi1 spoke of the possibility that I inyselrmlght I

lingeron the old bough until the buds and I
blossoms of a new enrim? w,m ntmnini. .nrt I
spreading all around ma I am not as yet
the solitary survivor of my literary contem-
poraries, and, remembering who my few
coevals are, it may well be hoped that I shallnot be. But 1 feel lonely, very lonely, In thepages through which 1 wander."

The Lancaster county legislator who otua
for the bill had better get
ready his political cofilo.

The big benefit of a Board et Trade was
amply shown last evening in the stentorian
voice raised against the pamge or the
municipal bill.

RoncttT Buchanan, the Knglinh-Sjotc- h

poet and critic, In his recent "Look Around
Literature" speaks el Bob lngersoll as "an
elderly gentleman In modern costume tramp-
ling on the lotus, the rose and tne illy In the
gardens or the gods." The vivacious Scotch-
man further says with some plcturesquenesa:

for my own part, I should prefer even toaccept hell with John Calvin rather than toeat cakes, drink ale and munch hot ginger
with Colonel Iogersoll. lie Is the boy In thegallery, cracking nuts and mnking precocious
comments during the perfjrmaoco or thetragedy or life j blind to the splendor of thescenery, dear to the beauty el the dialogue,
IndiUerent to the pathotio or tragic solicita-tions or the Players j seeing in Christ orBuddha or Jehovah only a leadlni; manspouting platitude and indiflerentiy dressedfor the part ho Is playing. A great myth isto him a great "lie," nothing more; a grettpoetical tueology is only an in entlon of the
arch-enem- Uugely dots ho eoJo tnojokeof the Garden of KJeu or thetreool Ugaaias-ell- ;

clearly does he perceive, Imvintc hunrround the stage doorcf the world, tnat thegoddesses are only ballet fclrli-- , exhibiting
their nudity ror so much a blunt. For hi in
--Eichylushas no terror, Sophocles no charm,
the author et the Book of Job no pathoa;
everything Is leather and prunella, except
the pertoruianco of Harlequin.

HiioDLii the Hrooks high llceuso bill be-
come a law, Philadelphia would derive an
estimated roenuo from the ealoot liquor et
over 12,000.000, while the revenue to the state
would be over $200,000 more tbau the entire
uuiount new paid.

FKBBONAL.
Aaron S. HwAiiT Is Ulng

forunaddltlonal law judge of MMtgomeTJ

DAMIKL l)OUJIlEnTV, In forCleary In New York, 'hatha neverread Philadelphia rirs. He la i. Ue a,his great namesake.
Lincoln L. Kynn, tf Phllatfeltlila, in arecent lecture foired the world et Imlil'm t,rwhat he declares to be its hsllowne andhardness or heart. There was agica'. ratlllrirof Quaker City dry bone.
Gkorok Gould has settled into such are-tire- d

state or domesticity since his marriage
that all hts former friends are grow ling at lit
fo called neglect. Hla one aim now Is midto be to rival his father's success.

John A. Leoan, only son of the lalo JiH-no- ls

senator, was married on Tuesday atYoungstown, Ohio, to Miss Edith Andrews,dsughterof 0. 1L Andrews, the Staudard Oil
company mllllonslra The bridal pair havegone to Florida, when they will return in a
month, as Mr. Logan will engage In business
with his father-in-la- The wedding urea,
enu aggregated over 1100,000 la value, the
father of Ihe bride giving W),000. W. O.
Andrews presented the couple with fOO.000
ULb0.nd' Mrm Irian's present was a set of
106 pleoes of cut glass.

vtMunnm wm.

tsvlha It
At Tuesday', aesuioo of the Philadelphia

annual Methodist conference, Rev. J. 8. J.
McConnelI,ofa committee appointed at the
last conference on the subject of sustentatlon,
reported a revised constitution, which prc-Md-

that the name of the board having
charge of the subject should be called the
"Board of Sustentatlon," the worda "Home
Missions" being stricken out, acd that no
charge receiving ttiOOahall receive aid from
the board. A motion to make the limit (TOO
exclusive of bouse rentgave rise to consider-
able discussion. The amendment was
adopted and the report approved.

Tie special order of the day was the com-
munication from the general conference,
which met In PhlUdalpula In 1SSI, relating;
to a change In section 3, paragraph 71, et thediscipline, so as to make it read : "The general
conference shall not allow or more than one
minister representative for every forty-fiv- e

members from any annual conference, nor
allow of a less number than one for every f0.nor more than two lav dalmtM ! n

fnu conference, provided, nevertheless.
-- . nucu uoii nuau ut, in my annual con-

ference a fraction or two thirds the numberwhich shall be fixed for the ratio of represen-
tation, such annual conference shall be
entitled to an additional delegate for such
fraction, and provided also, that no annual
conference shall be denied the privilege ofone mlnlsteral and one lay delegate." it was

in.
The aunrral memorial service was held at

3 p. m. The Rev. Isaac R, Merrill presided.
Memoirs of ministers and minister's wireswho had died during the conference year
were read, as follows:

Wemir or Kev. Samuel R Ollllneham,
who died January 20, at vVashlngtuu, 1) t.prepared br the ltnv. I. it itn.L. ;........,..
or Kev. Joseph C. dress, who iill Jmir- In Reading, prepared by Rev. C. W.Blckley t memoir or Rev. William Cooper,
D.D., who died in Philadelphia, KebrnarylSi.
prepared by Rev. J. S. j" McConuclt
memoir et Rev. John C. Gregg, who died In
Chester county, September 5th, prepared by
Rev. Jerome Llnuemuth j memoir of Mrs.
tlizibeth L. Wiggins, wile et Rev. WilliamA. W Igglna, and mother of Rev. A. M.
S,.1??'3 wh0 dled JulJ" 2.prepared by Rev,

. C. Webb: memolrot Mrs. Mary F. Bailey,
wife of the Rev. J. R. Bailey, who died Jan.
27, prepared by Rev. William Powick. Itwas directed that a memoir or the wife of the
Rev. A. J. Auithor, who died a rew days ago,
be published In the journal.

A Point-Blan- statesman.
From the Washington Star.

Judge Thurmau belongs to the school nl
statesmen who are prime favorites with

newspaper men. lie does not try to
be funny, or cock his head to one side andasume an air of mystery, or utter oracular
riddles, or declare point-blan- k that ha will
not be Interviewed ; but he looks his luquls-ito- r

lull in the face and aays : " No, sir, I
am not here to ask for an ctuce or to accept

The Iteason Why.
From the AUiuta Constitution,

It is said of Mrs. Cleveland that all styles
and all ornaments suit her. bhe is simply a
beautiful and lovable woman. The coun'ry
is proud of her.

A Costly capltoL
The eUto of Texas is building a Jj5,0X),000

state house of native granite and marble, andIts legislature has Just voted r 100, 000 to fur-nls- b

the structure.

The Successful Stan.
rroin thmievelana riain Dealer.

It. la the man With the via area, the mni.
H'w, the big mouth and the wart on his nose.that. lnn.a. Ih. .n.MMU.VO IU0 T.U..U.

Size of Wild Wesuru Snow FUili.
From Puck.

The snow-flake- d In Montana are aald to be
so largo that four of thorn will make good
sleighing.

Startling Mews.
From the Omaha tlce.

signs are ripening.

mOW THE .IIOX. U. F. MAMKltltE.
No W West 21th St , New York, Feb. IS, IS 6.
1 nnd Ailcock's .'Listers of Inestimable value

and do not llko to be without them in my house.
1 have, used them with marked benefit In

nouralgls, cough! and colds and pilns
fn the slflo and tuck. I consider them the betuxte'nal remedy known. Will be pleased to an-
ew cr any lnqtilrii.). n. r. ilANlEltHK.

rroirelllhao Ur. Eull's Couih Sirun. 25cents
llead ana profit by It. I have been a greatmrforer for omo tltno from lumbaito. I trleaSalvation OU aad It gave mo entire relief.

JOH.N JI JONE".Uepnty Inspector, Tobacco Warehauso l, Baltmora

&VKVIAL HO TIC MB.

"Mothers I Motlisrs 1 1 Sf others II
Are you ULiturbed at night ana broken of your

reit by a sick child Buffering and crying withthe excruciating pain ofcuttlnir tooth? ir.n.go at once and get a botUe of 11 US. WIMSLO W'S
SOOTHI.VU axavi: It will relieve the poor
uuninuii iiuuicuutieiy-uepenanpo- nlt; therelsnomlsukuaboutlt. There U not a motheron eatth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at oncothat It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to nse la all cases' and pleasant to the taste,and Is the prescription or one of the oldest andbest female physicians and nnrsea In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

inayJllydAw
If. II. Cochran, N os. 137 and 131 North Queen

cuuuii CUKE as a guarantee to cure all throatand lung troubles. (8)

Us. UitsLsa Work stkct, Furely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms ir any exist,no purgative required .alter using, fries, as
cents, by all druggists.

HIIILOII'8 CUKB will immediately relieveCroup, Whooplntr Cough and Bronchitis. ForfJoby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street. (jj

Oss Bottlb Evraura Ccaa. Mr. Oscar U.
Koch, of Allentown, Fa, was bedfast with In.
nammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1SS3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ue
commenced using tiroes' Bhcnmatlo Bemedy
liy the time he had used halt a bottle he couldleavohlsbed; when he had finished the bottlehe was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since In his own words, "1 lee betterthan over before." I'rlce , by aU druggists.

Tho ua treatment of catarrh Is very unsat-li,c.lor.-

as thousand! of despairing patients
P01."1 a trustworthy

"1 "Per local treatment isf.'T.:I,yIJ';9"ary JK" uces., but many, if Sot
In general use bvnhvsl.

.if "," B" ""J1 temporary benenu A cure cer- -Ulnly cannot be expected from snuffs, nowaers,douches and washua." ttiv in..n. Ii.
which combines the Important requl-!'- ?;J 'i"1? art"". specific curative iowr

patient.

Not a Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a case ofor pain or sprain-n- ot one-h- asU'led to go when attacked by ronun' JieUclrieOil. I or Hale by 11 ii. Cochran, druggist, Uland UJ North Queen street, Lancaster.

AN PEItSON.
The moat unfortunntn wnnn in iim .Ari ..

pne aflllcted with sick headache, but they Vlllbe relieved atoncu by using Ur. Leslie's Specialrritscrlptlon. buu advertisement In anothercolumn. ()
Uaesuus anus sals.

The Beat Salve In the world for Cots, Braises.Sj(e, Ulcers, Ball Bhoum, rever Sorts, Tetter!
Chapped Uands, ctulblalns. Corns, and all SainKrnnllons, and poslUvely cores rtfes, or no pay
rtxiutrod. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sattifiction, or money refunded. Price as eenta per
be;-- . 'or sale by II. U. Coenran. DrngsistTin

North Qnmn stULarterr

Ootxi KmoIUUi Rtso CaM.
tJgi'Te'wrltL.nlirK'wafVe0

Jkliiglnduced to try i)r. King". Newfor ConsumnUon. did so and was enUreWcuraS
used It tu his family for all Coughs and Colfliwith best results. 'J his uthe experlenciof thou-san-

whoso lives have been haved by this Won.dorful DUoovery. Trial Bottles tree St II.Cochran's Urug Store, Nos. 137 and 139 NorthQuoeu street Lancaster, ra. ()
Cautlou.

We would caution the Public to beware ofDealers orNring Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Vrloe.su cents and SI. as oftentimes imi-tations or Inferior articles are sold as the cunulna
a uiMSt J vsiasuso U1VIU W grVig VuVmOiWt O. 15.Cochran, druggist. No. IS? North Qumd street Uyw avii aw noastw. Sampls wi;oyvers.

trmmtMUf.

ECONOMY, a mc folks s.iy,
pronounced another a).

So while "hard times" the people cry.
Hie Toilet Soap? they should not buy.

I t .ill who buy such Soaps take care
la weigh the cake exact and fair,
And hnd the pay in figures round

dollar, more or less per pound.

A WORD WARNING
There many white represented to be "just as as the ' Itory'i"

NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and rcrrarkablc qi.ilitics
of t'le genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist ng t,

Copjrlfclit lf, bv a, douiblo

IMD1CJLL.

,TULOPUOKOSFOR KUEUMATISM.

IT IS WONDERFUL
How easily rheumatism begins, and how in-

sidiously It grows In the system, until one Ij
startled himself Its Mctlm In the
acute or chronic form He then learns the fear-lu- l

tenacity el Its grip and the utter powerless-nes- s
of the ordinary remedies to gtre

Probably to no disease have physicians
more study, and none his more completely
bafT.ed their to pro!de aspeclflc ; and
until Athlophoros was discovered there was no
medicine surely cure rheumatism,
neuralgia and nervous or sick heada;he. Thou-
sands of testimonials like the following
beyond question that Athlophoros Uthe only
rellsble remedy, and that It will do all that is
claimed for It.

Catikill, Guts Co, N. Y.
August Is), If 91.

I can recommend the Athlophoroj to anybody
that Is la want of It. It has cured my mother
who has had neuralgia all herlUe and also rheu-
matism. She says she Is aU free from pain now,
and will not be without a for twice theprtco. I gave a bottle to my brother who hadneuralgia In the bon els and It ttxed him In a few

rHANK EDWAUDS.
Itovsxs Tt , Clifton Co . N. Y.

August IS, 18.
Two years ago this summer 1 was sorely

afflicted with rheumatism In my right knee and
left shoulder, and was Induced by a to
try Athlophoroi. I used Ave botflies, got well
and have been comparatively free from rheu.
matlsm since, 1 have great faith In It, and have
recommended It to my friends. So far as I know
all who have tried It speak Its praise.

B. II EATON.
Kvery druggist should Athlophoros and

Athlophoros rflls, but they cannot bebought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
Hi Wall street. New York, wUl send (car-
riage on receipt or regular price, which
Is ll.oo per ter Athlophoros and see. for
Pills.

For liver and kidney dlseasos, dyspepsta, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debUlty, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac., Athlophoros Pills nneoualed.marl! lweod

"1HERBY PECTORAL.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from Colds
Whooping Cough, Croup, and diseases peculiar
to the throat and longs. For such aliments,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly administered.
uuuiui speeuy reiier ana cure.
f J remedy for Whooping Congh. withmany of our children were afflicted, we nsed,during the past winter, with much satisfaction!Ayers Cbetry Pectoral, for this affection, weconsider this preparation the most efficacious ofall the medicines have come toonrknowl-??- ?

lrJ khuref. Preceptress, terWanderers, Uoncaster, Md.My children have been peculiarly subject toattacks el croup and! tailed to and any effec-tive remedy nntu I commenced admtnfstertns!Ayers .Cherry Pectoral. This preparationthe difficulty of breathing andln variably
Comtbl.m.,N!,x.t-DtTWO-8Ur''C,,at- ,l,a'

.LST use1 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In myfamily for many years, and have found Itepjclally valuable In Whooping Congh. Thisallays all Irritation; prevents Innam-matlo- n

rrom extending to the
JUUpTtnnvT.l?ni2fc,,n:y La kompMntl

I And no medicine so effective, ror Croup andWhooping Cough, as Ayers Cherry Pectoral.It was the means of saving the life of my littleboy, only six month old, carrying him safelythrough the worn case of Whooping Conirhl
eversaw.-Ja- ne Malone, Plney flats, Pean.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co.. Lowell, Hast.Bold by all Druggists. Price II ; six bottles, ss

mlto2S
TTUMFHREYH'.

TJOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFICS.
DR. HDMPUUKYS'
llookol All Diseases, Cloth and Gold Blading,

HI Pages, with Steel Engraving,
MAILED HIE.

LUtof PrlaclpslNos. Cures. Price.
1. FsTEits, Congestion. Inflammations 'A
1 Worms, Worm Fever, Colic Si
3. rvikg or Teething of Infanta 25
4. DuHBBixi, of Children or Adults 31
A. Dtsbstibv. Griping, Bilious Colle 2
6 Cholcks. Mokbcs, Vomiting 23
7. Coco us, Colds, Bronchitis 2ft
8. Nsi-raloi- Toothache, Pacaache 23
9. IIsADicass, sick iieadaebe, Vertigo S3

10. liTsrzrsu, Bilious Stomach a
11. BCrPRISSMD or Paibvitz. .OS
IX Whites, too Prof a se Periods .21
IX CROcr, Cough, DIfflcalt Breathing .25
II. Halt Bit, Erysipelas, Eruptions.... .25

. lUiftUMATIH, BIWaiDEUD IRIDImm ,,.SS
1. Vevskand aocs, Chills, Malaria... SO
j riLss, uiina or uieeain so
19 catarrh. Influents, Cold In the Head 50
to. WHooriso loco a. Violent Coughs.... Ba
21. (isssnAL Dxbilitt, 1'hyslcal Weakness.... so
27 Kitixsr Disxabb , 5)
28 NinVOCS DSBILITT (LOO
so. Urisart WSASBBaa, WetUng Bad 60
32 Dissasbs or tbs liSABT, Palpitation 11.00

Sold by urns-gists- , or sent postpaid on receipt
of MEDIOINB Cn., 1W
smionoi, n. 1. lebas-lyeo-

.RAY'S BPECIKIO MEDICINE.
THE GREAT EMOLISH BEMtDT. An un- -

falling cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea, Iixpotenev. and all Diseases that as
a sequence of Self Abase; as Loss of Memory,
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dullness
01 vision, rrenuKure.uia Age,l and many other
aiseates tnai leaa 10 insann ur vunsuupuon
and a Premature Grave.

AW Pull particulars in our pamphlet which we
to send free bv mail to ejtrv one.

SVTbe Speclflo Medicine Is sold by aU drug-gls- u
at It per package, or six packages for t or

win be sent free my mall ea the recept of themoney, by addressing
TUE tiBAY MEDICIEE CO..

Buffalo, N. Y.
On account of eountertelU, we have adoptedthe lellow Wrapper) the only genuine. Guar-antees of cure issued.
Sold in Lancasur by II. B. Cochran.
marSoodftw

RUPTURE.
Onitt nuutul m nm m m' . MAYBE.

imwi avvBKiHiBgfisaaa 1 Baiisii ""sJmiaruirmTmar--'

What course should people then pursue?
In shoit, the onK tlung to do.
Though tich In bond', or iordl poor.
The " IvokySoxp" the) should procure,
Which ma be bought Irom coast to coast.

OF
are soaps, each good

toy ARE

upon gett

lToctcr

tonnd either

relief.
given

efforts

which would

prove

bottle

dajs.

friend

keep
where

either
paid)

bottle

are

which

which
Home

medicine

Worm
Couo.

Pmnnn

follow

desire

At sivtccn ccntj per pound at most,
And docs more satisfaction grant
'1 han all the Toilet Soapi ctant.

mmmvAL.
rnUE NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Bad Effects,
No Headache,

No Nauaoa,
No Ringing Bars,

Ourca Quickly,
Pleasant, Puro.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases.

Bellevue lloepttal, N. T., " Universally suc-
cessful."

St. rrancls Hospital, N. Y. "Every patient
treated with Kasklno bos been discharged
cured."

Dr. L. K. White. U. S. Examining Surgeon,
writes- - Kaaklnels thnbcstmedlcluemadn."

Dr. L. SI. Ulesaner, 9KO East Ulit St , New YorkCUy, has cured over no patients with Kuklneafter qutntne and all other drairs had futlnd. Ha
says : ' It is undoubtedly the best medicineever discovered."

Prof. W. r. Ilolcombe, M. P., M East 25th St .
N.Y.IlateProf.lnN. Y. Med. College), writes :' Kaskine Is superior to quinine In Its specine

vjnci, nuu UU UOVOI )IiUUUCVa IQQ SligUieSfc lO'jurj to the hearing or comtltution.
., uev. jm.,...j,. naii, unapiain aioanv Pcnlten.nry, wrucs inai nasiine nai cured hla wife,
alter twenty.. years.. suffering.. . Immnilirii.ni- - - - -- WMuerTuuiuyipvpsi. nniesim ror particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kaskinehas cured them after all other medicines failed,
nnwiuruwAUl testimonialsKasklno can be taken without any special
medical advice. ILCU per bottle. Sold by

B. B. OOOHRAN,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO , M Warren St., New York.
tobil lyeodAw

JULY'S CRKAM HALM.

CATARRE, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUES

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Rom Gold,

Hajs Fever, Doafnoas, Boadaoha.

EASY TO UdE-PUI- CE W CENTS.

ELY BROS.. Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

hay FeverELY'S CUE AM BALM Is not a liquid stuff orPowder. Applied Into nostrUs U quickly ab-sorbed. It cleanses the bead. AUays Inflamma-tion. Heals the sores. Kestores the senses oftaste and smell.
JW50 Cents at Druggist : by mall, registered,

tt) Cents.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,

QSWEQO. N. T.
CAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY OCRS.tp Hupture, Tarlcoeele and Special Diseasesof either sex. Why ba humbugged by attackswhen you can And In Dr. WnchTuia only Kasn.pmtsicubt la PhlladelDhia who rakkea a.
specialty et the above diseases, and etnas

MM HVAMXWTMMB. AQVlOe m OATana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-turn home same day Offices nrlvate.
DB w. aT wuioHT,

StlHorth Ninth Street. Above Baee,P. O. Box en. PhUadelDhu.

rVMMAMMOM MMMt.

"CSOR HALE.
A3 A Two llArflA PlAlf,nn tnrin Wmm. w1,t.

..ri..--ri-";ri-r"- "i ""- - -fctlAy mm;. tod sa new. jonuireoi
PHILIP LBUZKLTEB CO,

ne-tf- d 211 North Queen street.

I7IORSALEOK RENT PROPERTY ONJi Corner of Duke and church streets, con-
taining elgbt rooms and largs store-roo- Goodlocality, inquire or

PHILIP LEBZBLTEU.
marS-tf- Ml North Queen Street.

TITOR RENT.
JD .Two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's NewBuilding. No. 1UH North Queen street. Heat
and gas Included. Apply at

feblS-tf- d BtUMaiEB'8 LIVEBT OFFICE.
COOPER HOUSE KOK RENT.t The cooper House, one-hal- f square fromCentre Square and Opera House, and near bothrailroad depots. This Is one of the largest andbest houses In the city. Large Bale and Exchange atables, all first-clas- s, possession eaApm 1st.

ma wm. J. COOPEB.

HMO MUM,

pEKSONS W1HH1NU TO MAKE HONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,

8HBysiNovr,Di;,AoLAi hSMALL0,
LAHUE LOTS ON ONE PEH

CENT.CASU MAkUINS.
Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten tlOOShares, or 1.100 bushels of Uratn. ExplanatoryPamphlet Free.

QUOTATIONS W1UBD.
Orders ana Margins received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCK BBOKKES,

AL8ODBALEES IN POBB1UM XCHARaK.
eco Broadway, Maw York.

"The members of the firm are.. ..gentleman
of experience and high standing In the Ursinand slock commission business. ..adamcatheir refersaoes are a number of the laactmaj
Baaks." "Aw Per CeiwwrsieTjrnss."

"They hAveastalideM record, and their bonaaaesarelndlspaUbU....Tne reputatsMs of tka
tUsaea.that iwssasmnBi et

tstkai
'wta1Sr JSstslat IWstrfsst.

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion.
NO. IS EAST KING 8TBEOT,

LANV1BTSB, 1'A.

Monday, March 21, 1887.

JERSEYS !

JERSEYS 1

JERSEYS!
Twenty Ave Dosen Ladles' Jerseys for So

spleen.
Fifty Deien Boucle Jeneysln Black and Col-

ored.
Plain Jerseys I Coat Back Jerseys I

Pleated Vest Front Jerseys I

rieated Front Jerseys, beaded I

Kmbroldered Vest Jerseys 1

1111(8' Merino Undernear.
Twenty Dor. on Ladles' Summer Merino Vesta,

long sleeves, regular cuffs (worth too.) slightly
soiled, selling at 9c apiece.

Twenty Ave Doten ladles' Fine India Uansersta, long and short sleeves, high neok and low
neck ; also Sleeveless esta, at lie apiece.

Ten Dosen rine Uause,Iong sleeves, fancy
flnlshed neck ( worth S7e) at Mo.

Fifteen Dosen Fine ltalbrlggan Vests, faaoy
fl nlshed neck ( worth tic) at c apleco.

Twenty-fiv- Dosen Dost BalbHggan Vests, silkbound, pearl buttons, silk stltcSed (worth 50c)
at soc apiece.

HOSIERY!
Twenty Ave Dozen Ladles Mode and Tan

Colored Cotton Hose, full regular tnaOe (worth
S!c) at 190 a pair.

Twenty. five Dozen Oenulne Balbtiggans, fin-
est gaute (worth from too toeoci at 2Soapalr.

Twenty-fiv- e Deien Ladles' Extra Fine BlackIngrain Cotton Hose, extra long (worth 30c) atKXoapalr.
Twenty-ar- e Dosen Children's Wide Derby

ltlbbed Black Cotton Hose, full regular made,
superior quality and Onl.h. These goods are
worth 90 per cent, more than what we sell themter.

NOTE THE PRICES:
SX . X T. 7H . X

ITc aoo

LINEN GOODS!
Fifty Dozen Ladles' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched and colored borders (worth loeapiece), selling four for 9c.
New Linen Collars and Cuffs : M differentstyles In all sizes.

New Dress Trimmbgsl
BEAD PAS8AMENTEBIE9 AND ORNA-

MENTS.

BEADED SETS. CHENILLE FUINGES.

MAHAUOUT TRIMMINGS.

FANCY DRESS BRAIDS.

New Combination WORSTED FRINGES.

THE BEST LINE OK

New Dress Buttons I

Over a Thousands styles at 1 It 11 and 3Cents a Dozen.

NEW AND DKSIKAnt.K HOODS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

Rock Bottom Prices!
-- CALL TO SEE US.--

rLOUM OIL VLOTH0.

TOiINN A BRENEMAN.

100 PIECES
--OK-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-- ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTEHNS,

Which we are se'llng at Lower Prices than ever.

THEPLaCBTOBUY YOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I- SfAT-

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S,

No. 168 North Queen Street,

LAJfCASTBB FA.

imrmaTmmnt coupabt.
mHE

PcDnsjlfaDialQestmentComp3nj

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
OFFICERS.

UEO. BROOKB, President-JO- .
V. KENDALL, Vice President (Western

sU D easfft) r )
11. A. N EEDII4M. Secretary.
IJOWKN BBOOfctE, Treasurer.
HENRY T. KENDALL. Assistant Secretaryand treasurer (Eastern Manager).

DIRECTOBS.
OEO. BROOKE, Blrdsboro, Ta.
II. T. KENDALL, Reading, Pa.J. II. STKKNBVKO, Reading, Pa.WM. D. SMITH. Beidlng,
CYRUS O.DERR Reading, Pa.HUQIIM. MAXWELL, Cornwall. Pa,
H.A.DIJFONT, Wilmington, Del.
A. II. URUBB. Philadelphia. PaJ 4COM rEULEY, Poltstown, Pa
J; W. B. BAU8M AN, tancastir. Pa.
It. OWEN BROOKS, Kansas Mo.J08.y.KENDALLansaTc1ty'Ma
DANIEL K, MILLilt, Plnegrove, Pa.

The object of the company Is
TUE NEGOTIATION OP FIRST MORTGAGE

LOAMS ON IMPROVED rBOPEETY
IM TUB WEST.

Its stockholders are principally well known
citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania, and the In-
vestments are all msde under the personal su-
pervision or JOSEPH V, KENDALL, In Chirge
of the Western offlea.
TUB LOAMS BE AK1HTBBKST AT TUB BATB

ur t rssussiH

'. oeiuruniST. fntercBt.
The Interest coupons of all loans held la this

locality are payable at the offloa el the
TRUST SAFE DEPOSIT AND TITLE INSUR-

ANCE CO..OF BE ADINU, PA.
and for convenience of parties In Lancaster
county will be jpald at (he FARMERS' NA- -

TlONAu JIABIKi ur SjM,nilADSBSk,BS ueiaruy.
Loans can be had on application to WALTElt
mTfRANKLIN and W. B. BAUSMAN, 1

Bast Pa.mWiT,if.s.s..s).UpUS.,lldAstw

rpOBAOOO OUTTTNOB, BORAPS, BIFT.
UfSB ABO PACEBK-'WASTBT- bry Salnuu. hasurht Saw aasJL

' w M iffK.I.
iww--

fe

H1M1 BJJtUTHBa.

DON'T USE BIG WORDS

in promulgating esottiori(itallona or artte-ulall- ng

superficial entlmenUlltlra and
Beware

of plaUtuSlnous ponderosity.
Let your statements possess a riarlnod eoa-cl- a

eompaoted eoinprahenslbleness, eoal.
SJgi eonatateney and a eonoeatrated oogeasy.
VK?W. " eongloineratlont of flatulent ga-it-

Isjune babblement aud asslnlne affecU--

others the sapert
teft85BsWa&

Mh'i, YhW, Biji ikJ ChiMffi'i

CLOTHING.
GenU' Furnishing Gotdt,

TRUMKH,8ATCIIELn,

-- AND-

RUBBER CLOTHING,
Ills not necessary to nse IMyour extemporaneous descantlngs and nnpre.

inedltatod expatlaltona have concise latelllgl.btlltr and Teraetons vivacity, without thodo-monlad- o

or thrasonical bombast.
Sedulously avoid all polysyllable prorandlty.psttUoeous vacuity, ventrilnqual verbosity andvandlloquent vapidity; shun doable en'eaares, prurient Jocosity and pestiferous profan-ity, obscurant or apparent.
In other words, talk plainly, naturally, seasl-ble- ,

and trnthlully say that

Hirsh &
Brother

OFFER TUB

LABOESr STOCK TO HBLKCT(FBOM,

HE BEST QUALITIES,

TUB LOWEST PRICES.

COR. NORTH QUEEN ST. AND UBNTBB
SQUARE. LANCASTER, PA.

WIDE AWAKE OLOlHJJfiRS.

TyiLMAMMON A POSTER,

Conininnlcatlon by IVIepkoae.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

THE PRONOUNCED

STYLES FOR. SPRING
-I- N-

OVERCOATS AND SUITS

-r- oit-

t'htldrcn, llojs and (lentlctaea

ARE NOW UEADT.

TUB PRONOUNCED

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

Dunlap's Fine Silk Hats,
STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS

-F- OR-

aENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS;
-A-LSO-

Ohildren's Fanoy Gaps and Polet
ARE NOW READY.

TUB PRONOUNCED

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

Silk Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs,

DRESS KID GLOVES,

French Percale Shirts and Hosiery

ARK NOW READY.

TUB PRONOUNCED

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

Lviiei', Misses', Chil&Wi aad Geatlciiti'i

DRESS SHOES ft GAITERS

Are now ready In addition to our popular andstandard make.

Trunks, Valises and Satchel.
At the Lowest Prices.

PRIZE PUMPKINS-Toe- ar
friends and patrons who hire not yet received apackage of thse tends we are anzlons they
should call and proours them, as we would Ilkato see a healthy competition for the prises.
There Is no charge for the package of. seeds.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

AST stores open Monday and Saturday eren-Ing-

rmoroaAU.

N(OTICE TO BRIDUE.BUILDKR8.
Pronasals will be received at the office et the

County Commissioner', Lancaster. Pa . until
noon, Tuesday, March w. 1M7, for rebuilding the
County ilridge, oyer Pequea Creek, near Hi
month. The old bridge has been pushed un
stream aad la lodged la the dam abore thebridge slta. The maarary must be rei aired
and the superstructure rebuilt In Ha original
form. Contractor must furnish all material et.cept those parte olthe old bridge which are flt
for nse the fitness of all material to be deter-termlne-d

by the County Commissioners or theiragent The Commissioners reserve the right to
rel tetany or all bids.

SAMUEL M.MTBBS,
JOIINlslNURlcU.
UENRYP.HAHrMAN,

Connty Commissioners.Attest t Fbabb QaiasT, Clerk.

AOENTLKMAN OF GOOD ADDSK88,
vicinity, who

haa time and l&ellnatlnn tn nlli.lt I.tternanr.
5000, waaroi a gooa opening in uasiiifromanoldstblUhed Company. Noprevtojna
knowledge of the buslaeee nUissary, at U--
traetloas wUl be glveib frfe
BtfMWw taTsfsHVWMl

1 ' , .
1:y.

i,XN
. i
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'
yi.F'W'.iv.rjij"jaJ.iiai W&K&m&tfmfrK tt'waBajw
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